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Enago's manuscript preperation

services will be availabled to

authors submitting manuscripts

to our Planning

journals; International

Development Planning

Review and Town Planning

Review. Read More

The Electrochemical Society 

The Electrochemical Society (ECS)

& Enago have entered into a

collaboration that will allow

researchers within the ECS

member network, easy access to

our author services, including

English manuscript editing &

publication support. Read More

Enago brings you the biggest highlights from November and December 2018

New Publisher Collaborations

https://liverpooluniversitypress.blog/2019/01/08/lup-has-partnered-with-enago-providing-professional-language-editing-services-for-our-planning-journals/
https://liverpooluniversitypress.blog/2019/01/08/lup-has-partnered-with-enago-providing-professional-language-editing-services-for-our-planning-journals/
https://www.electrochem.org/redcat-blog/ecs-members-can-access-manuscript-preparation-and-publication-support-services/
https://www.electrochem.org/redcat-blog/ecs-members-can-access-manuscript-preparation-and-publication-support-services/


Educational workshops

Enago conducts workshops in China
In Vol 2, we wrote about the stupendous reception that our workshops

received at four top Chinese universities - Peking University, Tsinghua

University, Jilin University and Renmin University of China.We kept the 

momentum going in November at many more Chinese University

campuses, namely 

Beijing Institute of Technology
Chongqing University
University of Electronic Science and Technology of China,
University of Science and Technology (Beijing)
Zhengzhou University

These sessions were conducted by Enago's publishing expert, Dr.

Mingfang Lu.Professor & Dean Yugui Yao from the Beijing Institute of

Technology commented on the workshops, “Dr. Lu’s talk focused on the

ethics in academic publishing which we are most concerned about, and

many other key points, which are all very important and

helpful.” Furthermore, Professor & Dean Kaikai Xu from University of

Electronic Science and Technology of China had this to say about the

sessions, “Professor Lu, as a senior publishing expert and researcher,

has given us a truly excellent talk on writing and publishing a good

research paper. The talk was very helpful to our researchers and

graduate students.”

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1OW496uzMMdpff4XtyA8mrZnkOdbKmFc0FiF6N0fBA3UtbhViRu3pr1JFOHOW5tiWn540yNjOylXtYjq6hgHkGheJ3gxdrcCTNrjB1TsiKLMfUl_6XFtMcWnodmvOROZb0Rd7B8kzgHsLrOGvCY5B1w8mohgZYwD7DWR0x_1oqwOugDTV4IUVdPCdgmmycGo6Sufm6r8VoSCI7OCh4rfr8zvFTD8vii4vciajjKxX7Y8_ko3iyDfyGDS0nA5E-QCCjiYy9_D1HMT5D6515sbmdBjChePpvXwXllA-D83s9BVQKS8Qiu9l7URtY3d-TOrFyrxdlcW8lNMXomsFvKwCb0ejkR8R1GqJ9sX1fSNLy1NGzo0eVB5x-cUFN6lbSm20/http%3A%2F%2F3pwqx.r.ah.d.sendibm4.com%2Fmk%2Fcl%2FHvf_vCn8BrgtXF79vI4Gsn1pgUwHXRKBv5e_ZQiFDpB_1iZ6sq7vMShT0eJ4eYDP7F_-C4dzuES4Lk3SqM2-uQrCVDBheBditsQzOo-E8xG3b7ycW8aW
http://www.stm-publishing.com/enago-empowering-researchers-in-china/


Enago conducts workshops
in Peru
Our endeavor to assist researchers extended

to Peru where Enago in collaboration with

Universidad de Lima successfully conducted a

two-day workshop. Given the success of our previous sessions in Peru,

these sessions were exclusively arranged for highly-qualified faculty

members and experienced researchers of Universidad de Lima. The

sessions focused on issues related to manuscript submissions,

overcoming journal rejection, identifying relevant journals for

publication, and networking at international conferences. Read more

Enago conducts workshops
in Columbia
Enago also conducted workshops in

collaboration with Columbian Universities
with the aim of helping participants

understand the best practices for writing

business papers,tips on enhancing their

research profile, as well as awareness of

initiatives taken by well-known journals and

publishers for publishing business-related research. The session on

"Internationalisation of Research: Challenges for Researchers and

Officers" was particularly well-received. 

https://www.enago.com/academy/enago-increases-its-presence-in-latin-america/
https://www.enago.com/academy/enago-increases-its-presence-in-latin-america/


Gaining Independence in
Your Postdoctoral Career

Done with your PhD? Planning a
postdoc? Read ahead to find
more about your upcoming
postdoctoral career. 
Read More

Career Transition: From PhD
to Product Management 

Scientists can smoothly transition
to a career in product
management as the skill set
gained in team-based project
work is sufficient. Read More

Enago registers presence at
NCURA-Peking university
symposium

The NCURA-Peking University

symposium offered interested

research managers and administrators

a two-day professional development

opportunity that focused on the

fundamentals of research

administration, including best practices

in grant proposal preparation, funding

opportunities for international researchers, etc. The symposium also

had a session from Enago which was presided over by Dr Mingfang Lu.

Dr Mingfang Lu spoke at length about the challenges faced by

researchers in their publication journey. We are thankful to NCURA and

Peking University for this opportunity.

Seen in the picture, Dr. Mingfang Lu from Enago speaking at the venue

Articles
Enago recommends -

https://www.enago.com/academy/gaining-independence-in-your-postdoctoral-career/
https://www.enago.com/academy/gaining-independence-in-your-postdoctoral-career/
https://www.enago.com/academy/career-transition-phd-to-product-management/
https://www.enago.com/academy/career-transition-phd-to-product-management/



